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Teatimony of Hana Frank, taken at
N'urnberg, Germaoy, trom 2:40 pm to
5:20 pm, 10 September 1945, by
Thomas S. Hinkel, Lt. Col., IGD,
CUSCC. Alao preaant: leaae F.
LandrUl4. Capt., AGO, Court Reporter,
and Mr. Bernard Reyman, Interpreter.

, COL. ijIllKEL TO THE INTERPRETER:

~ Do you aolamnly awear that you will tranalate from
•English iato German the questiona which I esk the witnaaa, and

translate from German into EngllBh 1 the answers givon by the

witness, to the best ot your ability?

A I do, BO help m.e God.

TO THE \\ITNl'SS THROUGH, THE INTERPRETER:

~ What ia your name?

A Hana Frank.

~ You have heretofore baen interrogated?

A Yes--, I have.

~ And at that time you were plaoed undar oath?

A Yes, I was.

Q You undarstand that you ara atill under oath and tha t

you hava promiaed to tall the truth, tha whole truth, and

nothing but tha truth, aO help you God?

, A Yea, ao help me God.

Q At our last ses810n, I requested you to make a general

statement on the relations between you and Poles who were non-·

lawien, that ia, all the people Who
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who were not Jews, and you had made a statement end I want to

ask you now if there is, anything to sdd?

A May I sey that my General Governorship--my function as

General.Governor--started in Oatober, 193G, and oontinued up to

the time when the Ruesiens occupied the whole territory. During

those five years, the relation with regard to the Poles were

oontinually developing and what I told you in this regard the

last time doee not exhaust, not by far, the whole problem of

~ relations to and with the Poles. In order to anewer ex

haustively suoh a question, I would have to m~e e very lengthy

epeeoh of several hours. But I preaume that the Colonel don't

mean th1a.

~ No, no.

~ Of oours., it ie not as if whet I s.id last time were

ell I oould say in the matter.

~ I Just wsnted to givs you sn opportunity to make s

brier statemeat regarding those reletionships end I didn't

mean to have JOu Il\ake a speeoh about it. What was your principal

duty as Governor General?

A I had to aSSW!le and to take over the oivil governm.ent

or Polan~without eoonomy; eesentiully, it ahould be emphasized

that the authority in tha departments of Himnler, "Goerisg, Speer,

and Dorpmiller (Minister for Transportation), the .oorresponding

tour departments were beyond my authority. I, personally, was
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endeavoring to enlarge my competenoe, but in the oourse ot

the years I have not succeeded in this.

q Well. my question is, "What was your prinoipal C3utr?"

A My principal duty was in a country completely liquidated

by war to establish sn adminiatration. The administration planed

Ullder my authority was in charge of the following departmente:

first place, in the sdministration, the division wae ths follow-
under

Ing--under the Gbvernor General were governors and/eaoh gCTernor

of the distriot there was a Krelshauptman, a title ooined by me.

and under ths authority of the Krsishauptman WaS ths Polish voit

(a Polish word) and eanh Polish voit had 10 to 20 communities

under his adminiatration. That was according to the number of •

the population, snd all the Polish voite of one district formed,

so to speak, ths etaff of the Kreishapptmsn. The task of the

Polish voits wae to apply beneath them the orders ooming from

above and to transmit the claims from below to authorities above.

That was the inner administration.

For the oities, there was instead or a Krelahauptman, a

Stadthauptman and un~er the Stadthauptman there was a Poliah

- Burgermeister. Also, I hed the seat of my general government

in Cracovia, and each govsrnor in his turn had his own admini

stration. That is what I oall the backbone of the administratinn;

~d then comes the Dspartments of Education, of Finance, Agricul

ture, Health. There were about 12 or 13 dspartments in all. And
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besides this administration.
SEC~
as outl1ned by m~J there were in

the oountry the following administrations whioh were entirely

independent at and tram me: the most important there were

was ths Polioe and the SS. It hed been sald otficially that

the Chiet at the Police was under my authority; but that was

simply a personal way of emphasizing his Tank W6S not above

Mine; and subsequently, by ~n ord~r of the Fuehrer (which was

published in a general order). the Police was entirely removed

trom my Jurisdiotion to suoh an extent that it had ite own

Statoeeoretary. whioh Statsseoretary reoeived his orders direotly

trom Himmlsr.

Q Did he reoeive any orders from you?

A When I would give an order, such an order oould only

he exeouted with the authorization at Himmler.

Q Dl~ you ever give any orders that were not executed?

A Repeetedly.

Q rlh. t kind of orders were thoee?

A It was a lasting fight.

Q What kind of orders did you give that were not exeouted?

A .My orders, in the firot plaas. with regard to the

general treatment of the Polish population. I always wanted an

amnesty for those people who had been arrested.

Q What partioular treatment are you referring to, now?

A I was partioularly displeased when tims and again I
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wan toll' that nrraeto had been maOe in U,e oountry. UIl7 I add

the following? May I ouggeet that if 1 were permitted to give

you, before I enter into detnllo, a further dutllne or the inner

adminietrution so that the information I give 10U will be olearer.

Q Tee. RO uhead.

A To .ark the c~pleta eeparetlon and dietinotion or the

Pollee anO the 8$ trom my adwnietrotlon, no melllber of the Polloe

Foroe or 55 WH8 a member or ~ adminiltration; whereas, all the

ottlclFlls or all.-' epartments under the order or the Ooyernor

Genernl were being p~ld out or my treasury, while the personnel

of the Police a~ SS were being ptiiO directly trom and by the

cash ot Rimmler anO Berlin. 60 thot I hed not eyen any die

ciplinary authority over the Polioe al any Ohiet il luppoeed

to heve. Any attempt to m..ege the Pollee had to go in the

ahope ot a requeat, not In the torm ot an order. On the top

ot all thin_ the Ohlet ot Police was not only e direct repre-

sentatlve or Himmler 88 Chief Commi••ar or the General Polio.,

but allO"tur die l'eetigung del VOlll:ltwaa _• end bedO el, ill

the question of the lew., this Iystem wal Quite impos.ible

anO I haO continually to envilage'my relignatlon .e I waa in

continuel contlict. I wioh only to s.y that my tight "lth or

agalnst the Police anO tbe SS wsa kno"n throughout the whole

cOUl1try. It Ylas only the Polleh 1.mm1grant.-government in Londoll

"hich 010 not see the picture al it ..se; whereae, tho native

l
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Poles at home, with whom I oollaborstsd~ th~y saw ths thinps

as thsy were. It is only after three ysars.of struggle that
.

the heads of the Polioe, Krieger, was finally reoalled. Thie

reoall ot Krieger WQD, to a oertain extent, a triumph tor me

as it'was a symbolioal proof that my polioy had got the upper

hand; so tbat the suooossor to Krieger. Koppe, was a rather
•

deoent person. It is evident that the reports sent by 'Krieger

to HiJDmlsr a t Berlin, and H1mler be ing my enemy, are for me

today the most glamorous justifiostion beoause in those reports

I was dipioted as a regulsr formalist, as a weakling, as a man

who was not in good standing with the Poles and who did not

oarry out the very polioy for which HiJDmler stood.

q How do you know that?

A In my 'oontinual visits t~ Berlin this was told me

by Minister Lammers and in one of the few interviews I had

personally wi th Hitler--it was in 1943 in the preeenoe of

Bormann--Hltler himself made reterence to those reports by

and from Rimmler. This oonferenoe probably took pla~e soms

tims in May, 1943. I again offered to rssign, saying that I

opuld not keep on in that mancer. Buehler is well aware of

these faots and I wieh you oould give him a bearing.

q Getting baok to what happened, who was 'in oharge of

the eoonomio aspeot of pOlis~ life?

"-: .
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A The eeonomie life in Poland wap in three direetiona:

in the first place, e.ll mntters ot agriculture were taken care

of by the agricultural repre3entativG ot my government; seoondly,

departments nOll-aBrlcultura~ s.c.d non-im.portant trom the war poin.t

ot Tie", were attended to by the head o'r the department', also

within my government •. But ~hile the most important .pert of the

eeonomy ~a" eontinued by the Chief of the 4.year plhn, Hermann

Goering, or by and from t-he Minister for Armament, Gc~rlng even

hed the rtgb.t to issue orders, which had legal foroe in the

regUlar ~overn~ent. without ~onsu:ting L~.

Q Did he ever do that?

A This is printed in the legal pUblioations.

Q Did ha ever Issue any suoh orderst

A Untortunate1r. more than once. The worst of it was

regarding the furninhinp, of foodstuff 1n the first two years of

the war. ThUS, onoe he asked for 500,000 tons or eereal (oor~)

trCI1l the general government •.
,

Q Did you furnish it?

A I did not furnish it. I had·a Tery grave oonfliot with
.

him. Goering said he didn't oare whether anybody starves in Europe,

the German people our,ht not to starve. I furnished only a part,

whioh went to the Webrmaoht. From that time on, Goering oalled

me "Kins Stanielas."

Q Isn't it a.fact, however, that you did have oharge of

•
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the tood supplies ot the Poles?

A This was my duty.

~ And,isn't it a turthar tact that yeu, in your capecity

as Governor General, ordered thuehlpmant trom Poland ot large

amounts ot tood?

A That was, onIT--it was not actually del1vered--what

the German Wehrmacht within Poland consumed.

~ Hot only consumed, but also thers was toodstuft shipped,

isn't that true?

A Sarely we did, but in exchange we received trom Germany

augar, oil, machinery.

~ But, isn't it a turther tact that suoh a large amount

ot toodstutt was shipped trom Poland that the amount ot tood then

available to the pUblic was insufficient?

A Why, tor God's lake, I had started but reoeived tram

the Reich 600,000 tons ot corn tor Polan~. Every year we m~de

an agre""",nt with the Reich, as Poland was outside ot Gel1llan

oustom union--again, here, Goering intervened and he simply ~id

~ot aocept the venture as tar as the Luftwatte was oonoerned.

~ Let us get back to the tood question. Isn't it a tact

that there were shipped trom Poland large quantities ot toodetutt?

A Ot oourse, there were Buch, but there never were BO

b1g aa Goer1ng wanted thWll; end :1n exchange we al..~ys received

( 1!'RANK)
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some other commodities.

Q 'Well, isn't it a further fact that ao muoh food was

ahipped from Poland that thera was insuffioient fond to feed

the population?

A The border line between Germany and the Genersl GoYernment

were drawn so poorly from the point of view of the General

Government that we could not get e single ton of ooal in the

whole General QoT8rnment.

Q Let us get back to'JIlT queetion. Isn't it s fact--

A So that, for inetance, the whole city of warsaw had no

hinterland at all end it actually had only one territory whioh

wes the terr~tory of Lublin.

Q But isn't it a faot--

A That Is why it beoame impossible in the first years

to get sufficient foodstuff for the population.

Q Isn't it a fact, however, that large quantities of food

were shipped out of the Govemment General at Pola.cd &1 compared

to the other parts ot Poland, to 8uch an extent that there wae

insutricient food for the Polish people?

A It was so, without a doubt in the first years; but I

repeat again, that an essential part of it was the oonoumption

by the Wehrmaoht. While it was offioially said and stated

"export for the Reich," aotually it was oonsUJJled within the

General Government. I want to recall to the Colonel that the
- ,.. ,
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Goaeral Government had only ono peaoeful year aDd that wae the

Tear 1~40; other yeare, Poland had beoome a territory through

which passed the troops, and in a oontinual state or war.

Q Do you recall receiving an order trom Goering regard-

ing the exploitation ot Polish natural resouroes?

A This order was somewhere trom Dece~ber. 19~9t and

thereupon, I went to aee Adolph Hitler and I told him it can't

go on. Goering wanted, at that time, thet we break off every

lecond railway line of the double railway line ••

~ ~~at did you dO,in response to this order that was

reoeived from Goering, besides complain to the Fuahrer?

A We didn't carry it out.

~ You didn't? You didn't do anything at all?

A We didn't do anything and what he did do, he did it

with his o~u personnel.

~ What did tbe Fuehrer·tell you when you complained to

him about th 18 order?

A Hitler sUed abeolutely wi th lIlll. He eaid it was madnes••

~ Was the order ever withdrawn?

A I don't know whether it wes formally withdrawn.

~ Isn't it a fact that Poland was exploited?
,

A I should remind TOU that I came into the country in

lIovember, 19~~. At that time, there was a delegate of the OKW.

Buhrman, and he was especially in charge of transportation of

(l'RANK)
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the most precious machinery to Germany; and. as soon as I took

up my duties as Governor General. 1 reoelTed trom all the

governors a complaint to the etfeot that the situation was

getting impoeeible. Thing. reached a olimax where we in the
,

General Government had not a .ingle ton ot oopper beoause all

the oopper had been taken away. The Maohinery from Polish

factories had been, muoh before my arrival, carried otf by

Buhrman.

Q What about the natural resouroes? Let us torget

about maohinery.

A Anything which wae ava1lable a t all or any other

commoditiee had been oarried away totally to Germany and that

is Why when I arrived I tmmediately asked.for those 600,000 tone

ot corn whioh I have just mentioned.

Q Did you get it; did you pay it back?

A It I had not reoeived it, there woul~ have been a

catastrophe.

Q Did you pay it back?

A I can't remember•.

Q What about the Polish torests?

A May I add anything 'nth regard to foodstuffs?

It Yes.

A It is generally considered that those commoditi~

which had been furniehed--delivered--had been so by ths General

•
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Government. As a matter ot taot, the General Government kept

on proteating and oppoaing against all·thia looting. I cannot

uee a ditterent word although we apeak at Germans. It I had

not taught againet it with all mT power, tha most gruesome

oataetrophe would have taken place in 1940. rhe Gauleiter Koch,

tor a8Teral weeka t day in and day out, oarried out trom Poland

whatever he oould lay hia hande on.

Q mat may be.

A I eventually managed to stop it.

Q What about the Poliah toreata? Weren't they cut down

end shipped to Germeny ae lumber?

A The Polish torests were under our own authority and,

aocording to an early plan, utilized in the very normal way.

In our administration. the question or wood played a minor part,

81noe the great fore8ts were not wi thin the praTinoe of the

Genaral Government, the great torests within the Reich.

Q Is it your testimony that those orders issued by Goer

ing in conneotion with the 4-year plan, were aot exeouted by you?

A Some plans I did exeoute; there were some reasonable

plSOll.

Q Whioh ones, tor example?

A One ot theee ordere ot Goering's wae the rebuilding

ot the taotories tor,purposee ot armament. mat was betore the

- 12 - ,
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Minister or Armaments, Speer, was appointed; at that time,

Goering .'as alone 1n charge of it. Goering WaB the man I teared

the most on account or his enormous needs.

~ Vlhat other orders of Goering's did you consider

reasonable?

A The rebuilding of navigation on the Vietula. Of oouree,

the question is not wnat Goering asked me to do in favor of the

Poles; the question ls, what were the needs ot Goering tr~ Poland-

that's the question.

~ The question ie, you ststed that some of the orders

thst Goering issued ae haed or the 4-1ear plan were exeouted by

you becauae you thougbt they were reasonabla. I am trying to

find out which orders you thought were reasonable.

A That was the gsnersl soheme of the rebuilding of the

armamsnt industry within ths Genersl Government--thoee were very

important proposi tione.·

Q Whioh were unrea80nable and therefore not carried out

by you?

A They were ths whole system of exploitation which you

are aware ot.

~ Do you mean to say that STSry time Goering made a re-

quirement of you thst meant the use of Polish labor or raw

materials. you considered it exploitation and therefore refuaed

_ 13 _ ~ , r'
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to carry lt out?

~ ~ellt it such a request wore made within reasonable

limits, then it was sen.lbls.

~ I am just trying to flnd out what you consider resson-

able and unreasonable?

A The most unre,aonable request trom Goering was in the

Summer cf 1942; he aeksQ of me 560,000 tons of corn. If we had

carrled lt out, we would huvs broken down. Eventually, wa didn't

pay much attention to euch ordere of Goering.

~ Hcw many thousands of workere did you supply to the

German Rsich from Poland?

A When you syeak of Poland, you, ot course, mean the

Government General?

4 Yes, the Government Gen~rttl of Poland.

" Within those 5 yeara, some 500,000 Poles am some

200,000 UkrainiaA••

~ How did you recrult thoee workere?

A Tboee workere were reported to the Labor Offioe &nd

were sent as Tolunteers.

Q What do you mean "'Volunteer.?"

A It wee my hardest figbt alwaye to obtain theee

volunteer workers.

Q What do you mean by "volunteers?"

- U- I • J ~•
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A By volunteer workers I mean those who followed an

appeal, reported voluntarily to the Labor Otfioe, stating that

they were willing to work for or in Gennany.

Q. Ian't it a taot that you used to reoeive a quota at

the number ot workers that were Oesired trom you on a regular

basis?

A W~en 6aukel beoame Reiohs Commissar tor Labor, the

number of workers furnished by the General Government was al

ready so high that he was satisfied with a very small quota ot

say 50,000 laborers a year. Why, that oould be obtained with-

out any turther ado.

Q. You mean to say that all the Polish labor that oame

tram tho Governor General at Poland into Germany oame Tolunt"rlly?

A Absolutely, so tar aa they oame tram the Labor Otfioe

under my authority.

Q. Well, where else did they come trom?

A Well, but the Luttwatte was in tha oountry, the 66

was in the country, and I had to tight tor years to oppose any

~lent measures in this respect. And to give an instance. the

Police once surrounded a movie and was going to deport ~ll the

people ooming out tram it. Well, I wae fighting with the utmost

energy againet suoh methods. I myeelf eaw those trains with

volunteers tor Gel'JUany and I spoke to them. I sometimes gave

them gifts and saw them otf to Gennany. I also obtained in

• ,( l'RANK)
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the Reich a report on the treatment of Poles which, at the

beginning, was rather harsh. Well, the Poles had to wear a

patch with the letter 'P' on it and only in 1943 did I obtain

that thie 'P' be removed. I had to negotiate for some 18 months

to obtain the permiaeion to send Catholic prieets fer the

Polish laborers whicn priests nad been forbidden by Rimmler.

In places wnere Poles worked, they dared to put inscriptions on

the ohurohes "No Admittanoe Yor Poles," and such cases ot sheer

madness I have oontinued to fight against. Well, we saw the

kindliness of tne Cnuroh and also of the Geman people who

didn't attaoh any importanoe to tne official stuff; the Poles

were well-treated by the German peasants, and they wrote ao

oordingly to their families at home, and that drew again other

Poles to Germany. There are also hundreds of thousands of Poles

I had received within my General Government, Bome 800,000 Folea

whioh had been sent from the Polish territory within the Reioh,

and it is from those Poles that I could reoruit a labor foroe.

Not exclueively from those, but also from those. But this was

an additional oharge for a small General GoverWAent since I

didn't reoeive any additional foodstuff. Those Poles were eent

back under gruesome oonditions and we had to Bet up our own

sanitary establishments and equipment to take care of them.

~ Did you have any trouble from the Polls~ underground?

A That underground movement started, aotually, not within

'Y<'"
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the General Government, but within the territories next to

the Reich.

Q It moved over into the Government General, didntt it,

and weren't there hostages executed tor aotivities on the part

of people in the underground?

A I am referring to the execution of hostagee. It was

a continual fight between the movement and the Police. We had

no arm.s t the Government General had no arms.

Q You knew that the shooting ot hostages was going on,

didn't you?

A Executions took placs on the strength of sentences

of the courts.

~ Do you mean to say that the only people killed in

Poland by the Police or by your representatiTes were those

who had been condemned by a court of law?

A Ot course, I wish to 8ay that thoee courts Which were

under my orders had to give death sentences in oertain ca•••

where they found it correct. There were the courts belonging

to and under the authority of the General GoTernment end, then

there were the courte of the Police. Each capital sentence had

to be approved by me, while the death sentenoe wae to be sub

mitted to me and I had oreated a oommission of graoe, oomposed

of 5 members.

- 17 -
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Q What about those people who did not have the benefit

or a trial? You know about those, too, don't you?

A I had alas! to learn of suoh exeoutions.

Q What did you learn about them?

A In the oourse of the 3 or 4 years I reoeived news

that some riots ooourring at oertain plaoes, oertain peoplo

Who otfered resistance had to be shot. V~on I would ask for

partioulars (I used to ask for partioulars for every Case

whioh came to my knowledge), I received e report stating forth

in partioular under what oonditions the fighting had been going

on, eto., and those reports fram the Polioe I had them oonfirmed

by the special authorities in my government.

Q What about those people who weren't shot in the oourse

of a riot?

A When suoh waB the 08se end it caroe to my knOWledge, I

required always en exemplary punishment of the guilty one end

an investigation of the whole oase.

Q What about Vaidanek?

A What?

Q You know what I mean. What about Maidanek, the oon

oentration camp?

A I gave an explanation the last time. What had taken

plaoe at Maidanek I had heard that only tram the toreign preas.

SEf'" .~~, (FRANK)
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Q You are aura about tbat?

A Maidanek was occupisd by the Rueeianl in tbe Summer

last and they had set down tbe conditionsor the camp and made

them known to the press ot the ~orld; and one day I recelTed a

visit or tbe Cbier or Police wbo told me, "Rere's the whole

artair ot Maidanek." I saw immediatelr the 55 Gruppenfuehrer,

Koppe, and told bim vmat monstrous news I had received about

happeningl It Maidanek and I instructed him to proceed im

mediately to make an inveltigation.

It You mean to try to tell me tbat you didn't know

Maidanek, that it IXisted, prior to the time ot this prsss

rsport?

A Absolutely nothing. This I wish to say snd that

I did eay under oath the last time.

It Didn't your aaslltants, those who were acting tor rou

in the Vicinity ot Maidanek, didn't tber know about it?

A No. There had been a whole number ot entirely closed-

out camps--not only campi ror 'ews, but campI ot all dascriptions,

camps ror POlMs, which is the same as in Germany--tbe Whole

GOTernment General was sprinkled with suoh campa.

It Did you ever ask anybody wbat was in tbose campi?

A Well, I did ask and I was told tbose were camps tor

prisoners ot war, camps tor Germans returning trom tbe Reicb,

etc., and a00888 to those oamps was .e••rely prohibited to ~

,.., E<-:~=T (lRAN!:1
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or the oivilian population.

Q Do you mean to eay that hundreds of thousanda of people

lived near Yaldanek and they never notioed thera. go in it. did

they. to tell you a bout them?

A Were there hundreds of thousands passed through it?

Q Hundreds of thouaands.

A I swear by God ALaighty.

Q And you naver knew about that: nobody ever told you?

A Nevel'.

Q P~d you were the one baok in 1933 ~ho had heard about

Dachau?

A Yes, of oourse.

Q And you kn~w what d oonoentrQtlon camp was, cldn't you?

A I wit'll to eq that Dacha,,_ nt thut time, in oomp •.rison

w1th what you eay Maldanek was. ued what the Pre6B aeid, wae a

plU"adiDe.

Q And What you know it was.

A If I hsd knovlD it 6t that time and it' I had kept Dilent

a single day. I would have been the biggest oriminal that ever

existed on God'. earth.

~ You know ~ m~ by the a$le of Sc~idt. ~ho used to be

the Chief Training Leader of the ~.rty?

A Yes, yes.

Q Isn't it a faot that Sohm1dt told you about Maidunek?
i" r. ~ ,-,,.... --,"'" , .
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A Kever,

Q And if there is information that he did, that in-

formation is wrong, isn't it?

A It is false.

Q Never heard from anybody about it, did you?

A 8 I wish I had heard of it.

Q Do you lenow a Dr. ZOrner?

A I neither under,tand why the thing had been keptso

leoret. They probably didn't do it only in Maidanek; they

probably did it somewhere else in Germany. too--it oertainly

goes back to a great central plan which those gentlemen hed

with Hitler. When I wal Itill at Mondorf, Ribbentrop told me

When he heard what had been going on in Maidanek, he went to

see Bitler and asked h1lll if it wal true aDd Hitler told h1lIl,

"It is no businels of yours; that il lomething whioh conoernl

only me and Htmm1er. w

Q Do you know I Dr. Zorner?

A He was Governor ot Lublin.

Q Yes. Do you know a Dr. Wendler?

A No.

Q Dr. Zorner worked for you, didn't he?

A Be wal a governor in Lublin. He had the most dif-

fioult Job of any of them beoause in Lublin there wal Globoznik... .,.
•
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who was the oonfidenti~l man of Rimmler. an 55 Gruppenfuehrer.

Q Dr. Zorn0r knew what Wae going on at Maidunek.

A Zorner hod never told I•• an;rthing ab('ut it. I only

knew that he had greatest etruggle or fight with Globocznik

who WUB th~ very prototype or the SSi and Dr. Zorner was re

called to the Reich and ~~s replaced by Wendler. You aeked about

Wendler; yes, I knew Wendler.

~ Didn't Zorner a d Wendler tell Schmidt about what was

going on at t~at camp?

A Schmidt?

~ Ya., the Chief Tr.iui~ Leader of the Part;r?

A N~ver. never.

~ Didn't Sohmidt tell you what they had told him?

A !lever. The last time I saw Sohmidt waa about three

or tour yearo ~go. I don't know exaotly whon.

~ You neV6r heard anythinG at all about Maldanek?

A No, never.

q Anu you were never curious as to what was going on

there?

A Anyone 'VI'ho says I do know, I W&Jlt to be oonfronted

with him an~ cro.s-ex~~illed with him. How csn you imagine that

I eould know such a thing, whe~eas I ia~ ~een waging for years

a fight against them. I now realize ..hy Hitler and Rimmler

never flooe?ted !a.y reslgn8tlo~J,. beoause they \I{~nted just to put

S " ".,
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Q Wasn't it your ~uty to know about these places?

A As General Governor, it was not mT duty to know it,

as a human being, it was.

~ Weren't you responsible a8 Governor General tor

the weltare ot the people you governsd?

A Yes, inasmuch as it was within., possibilitiss.

Q Yes, and wasn't it within your possibilities to

asoertain what was going on 1n those oampa?

A I have said rspeatedly that such possibility simply

~i~ not exist.

Q A camp 11ke lIa1danek was thare tor tour years end

you nsver knew anything about it, although you were the Governor

General? Har~ to believe, isn't it?

A Yea, I sdmit it, an~ ons can cnly comprehend it it one

has lived in Germany. The Reichsotatthalter von Epp had no

idea what was going on at Dachau in the laat years?

Q Or at least that's what he says?

A No, no, I can not say it myself. Before putting auch

a question, you must time and again consider the power of the SS.

Q We will adjourn now an~ resume at aome future time.

APPROVED:_======-__Interrogator ~~./
~uti=Ripoier Interpreter

•':" (1PRAHIt--End)
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